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You've joined the AMA Arenacross series! You've trained your new motocross team to take on the whole series. But you've only been riding for two years and you're not even that good. You've got big dreams of the podium but your goal is a far-off, elusive future. What will it take
to prove you're ready to be a pro? The gates of the AMA Arenacross Season series are open. Play with 12 tracks from all six regular season events, each with multiple variations, and race against yourself or your friends for first place. But you won't be racing alone. Your team is
stronger than you might think. The AMA Arenacross track roster includes your favorite motocrossers like Austin Stroupe, Brandon Semenuk, and Richie Rude along with new racers such as Skyler Nyquist and Kyle Peters. Race and build your team to compete with full motocross
pros and win! Go for the pole! The AMA Arenacross series consists of 12 official tracks from throughout the 2018 season. Race each of them in all variations in all modes for yourself and friends, including Pro and Amateur modes. Unlike most motocross games, in the AMA
Arenacross series you'll see virtually all of the official tracks from the season in their full 3D glory as you race. Team Up! Let your friends join your team and have them all race together. You can race your friends against each other or your friends can race against the community.
Race with them and build them up to challenge the vets. Team Up! Let your friends join your team and have them all race together. You can race your friends against each other or your friends can race against the community. Race with them and build them up to challenge the
pros. Friendly Competition Race against your friends, or against the world! You can try your luck against 50 total players, or you can jump into any friendly game. Pick your racing partners and race for pride, championship points, or simply for fun. If you wish, you can even
collaborate and help your friend build up to challenge the vets! Share Your Experiences To celebrate the launch of the AMA Arenacross series, the game will release with a fully-functional demo of the full game. Unlock your full game with credits earned from your performance in
the demo. Key Features: Full AMA Arenacross Series Race the same tracks as the pros for the first time in

Features Key:
Night racing game
GAME FOR 2-5 PLAYERS
PLAYER COMMUNITY
All-new Arenacross track that we build
Tons of different bikes to chose from
Challenge your friends and not just to ride along.
Wearable tech on every rider
Many different items and upgrades
EXTRA: Car Shows, Wellness Fair, New Stages, New Skins, New Modes, MAP, App, Extra

GAME MANAGER & LAN MODE

2 Player racing
Supports up to 5 players
Support full 3D VR:
track and bike racing are supported in 3D VR
Multiple Controller support (PS4, Xbox One, Switch, TV)
High FPS support (
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